
Free Webinars:
Practical Skills for Staff Wellbeing 

Book onto one or more webinars, in any order

Starting with 'Getting Perspective' is
recommended but not essential

Up to 6 sessions for all Bristol School Staff 

Feb to March 2021                      

3:30-4:30pm

Getting

Perspective
8th February 

 

3rd March
 

17th March

Notice
1st March 

 

11th March
 

25th March

Purpose
2 3rd February

 

10th March
 

24th March

Care
25th February

 

16th March
 

22nd March 
 

>> Click dates to sign-up <<

Rest
10th February

 

9th March
 

23rd March

Anxiety
9th February

 

4th March
 

18th March

PICK & MIXPICK & MIX

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9dIG8opTQ82LGYVVf7QYCA
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9dIG8opTQ82LGYVVf7QYCA
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_x0CI7gWqSgm41HgWrnhFDg
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_bjVAnbqyQOewZ5Qu-d7CqQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dP0pB0YrQuK8J_b8iK4E4g
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dP0pB0YrQuK8J_b8iK4E4g
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_C2lIez8ER_Wx-96-UesKJQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hSSMWtFVR-m81lQnHFR77Q
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nRqEc2xUTMirMOirOBZOMw
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_sEmmEMqMQr2P9X1rKfFR3g
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hN198naWT96HdF-5oWmLuw
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_17L-3IkwQ1uODEukMQmfIw
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_EicWj8lPSxykU4loGFJODg
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_DVe96vfKRjqeiaKMLuN91g
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_DVe96vfKRjqeiaKMLuN91g
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3Av7XztBSIukaFL0BM8UMA
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KLxUxmveRC6M1k-urVisrg
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2x528zIgQTeFI1_wl_tBHw
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xmiWxzCqQM2lfkkw8yUpfQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_-_M2jc33TV2o0MlhU51EsA
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_d0PB2MFOQkyjjICF2zLXvg


Book onto one or more webinars, in any order

Each webinar has an option of 3 dates on a variety of

weekdays 

Attendance is free

Available to all Bristol School Staff

No limit on attendee number from each school 

Webinar format: viewing speaker and slides with a chat box

function (no attendee video or audio)

How to attend:

Learn practical skills to enhance wellbeing

Develop skills that can be applied in every area of your life

Explore tried and tested evidence-based techniques

A wellbeing program delivered in a fun and accessible way

Content specifically tailored for school staff 

Engaging sessions with instantly useable take-away

techniques

Discover practical ways to invest in self-care

Why attend? 

Who is running these webinars? 
These webinars will be delivered live by psychologist Ross

McIntosh (global trainer in workplace wellbeing and host of the

People Soup podcast). 

Funded through the DfE

Wellbeing for Education

Return Grant

For
teachers,
LSAs, & all

staff

http://www.rossmcintosh.co.uk/p/home.html


Getting Perspective: The Life Lens for wellbeing
Ross will share a practical, perspective taking tool. We know that people find this tool really useful to help them be the person they’d like to be a

bit more often, in any life situation. Sometimes our minds can feel like a whirlpool of thoughts, memories and emotions. The Life-Lens allows us

to take a step back and notice what’s going on as well as identifying small steps to take towards what matters to us. The Life-Lens will be used in

all of the other webinars so it’s useful to attend this workshop first, although not essential.

Anxiety: Relating to anxiety with practical tools 
It’s entirely natural and human to be experiencing anxiety, we’re not broken and we don’t need fixing. It’s part of being a human being. It’s likely

that we’ll all be experiencing some anxiety which could vary on a daily or hourly basis. In this webinar, Ross will talk about what’s going on in our

minds and share techniques which can allow us to relate to our anxiety in a different way, leaving us with a bit more choice to pursue what

matter to us.

Purpose: connecting to your purpose at work 

In turbulent times, we can lose sight of what’s important to us and our purpose at work. In this webinar we’ll take a moment to pause, and

consider what’s important about our work. These personal qualities can be such a useful guide to how we show up at work and can act as an

beacon in times when we might feel overwhelmed.

Rest: Disconnecting from work and recharging your batteries 
Sometimes it’s tempting just to keep going, you might have quite a harsh ‘internal voice’. You really need to take some time to disconnect from

work to enable you to recuperate and recharge your batteries. You may find that your own self care tends to  slip down your to-do list – we’re

here to tell you that you’re important and you’re worth it. In this workshop Ross will provide recommendations from research on how you can

support yourself and each other to take effective time out – whether it’s during an evening, at the weekend or over a longer break.

Care: Being Kind to yourself and others
In this workshop we’ll explore the science of self-compassion. We’ll bust some myths,  self-compassion isn’t a weakness or self indulgent. It’s an

essential and vital part of being a human, which we can often lose sight of. In this workshop, Ross will present some techniques to explore the

cultivation of compassion, both towards yourself and each other.

Notice: Connecting to the present moment
We can spend up to 47% of our lives on autopilot – that is where our body is in one place, but our mind is elsewhere. It’s a human superpower

that we can embark upon mental time travel, revisiting the past or fretting about the future. Sometimes this time travel can overreach itself. In

this workshop we’ll explore ways to connect with the present moment through mindfulness and other techniques.

More information about each webinar


